
U. S. Armstrong b Proud
Of Hn USA' Initials

Baker, III (AP).Mr. and Mr.
U. S. Armstrong are among the
few in the nation with the initials
of U.S.A. Anmtroo(, M, says:
"My father «u Don Armstrong

and he wai a great admirer of
Gen. U. S. Grant But while I have
the same' first name ai the gea«ral
and late president Ulysses my
middle name is not Simpson, a*
his was. It is Stinaon, so the full
name is Ulysses Stinsoa Arm¬
strong."
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Nov. 8 . The Woman's Society
of Chriatian Service will meet Fri¬
day evening, November 12, witb
Mrs. Carlton J. Taylor.
Jurney Conner entered the More-

head City Hoapital last Monday for
an operation. Hia many friends
wish him a speedy recovery.
Mrs P. M. Exteli of Oxford and

Mrs. Vera Britt of Smithfield spent
last Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Ashby B. Morton. *
A large number of relatives and

friends attended funeral services
of Carlyle Taylor last Tuesday
afternoon.
Members of the MYF attended

the meeting of the Oak Grove MYF
Sunday evening at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Earl Bec-
ton and son of Wire Grass land
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butner of Have-
lock attended church school ser¬
vices here Sunday morning.

Mrs. Jurney Conner and, chil¬
dren, Mrs. Cictro W. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Kuch Williams and
son were at Beaufort Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor and
daughters, Claudia and Susan, of
Bachelor, passed through Sunday
morning enroute to Raleigh to at¬
tend the Ice Capades that after¬
noon.

Alex Williams of Vanceboro vis¬
ited here during the the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Cicero W. Taylor
were at Morehead City Sunday to
visit Mrs. Harry B. Taylor and in¬
fant son, patients at the hospital.

Rev. R. R. Blakenhorn, pastor of
the new two-point charge, Harlowe
and Oak Grove, was here Sunday
morning. He was accompanied by
his wife and children. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Guy
Temple for dinner. The Blanken-
horns were given a cordial wel¬
come by the members. Rev. Bla¬
kenhorn has been superintendent
of the Core Creek Church and the
following members attended ser¬
vices here: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bos-
well and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Evrette Merriell and daughter,
Mrs. North Sabiston and daughter,
Mrs. Bill Dickinson and sons.

Mrs. Everette Merriell of Core
Creek and Mrs. Tom Tosto of Beau¬
fort visited Mrs. David Bell and
Mrs. Johnnie Cecilski Sunday after¬
noon.
A large number attended a par¬

ty Friday evening, November 5, at
Taylor's Community Hall.

Mrs. Ivey Taylor, Rodger Hop¬
kins, Mrs. Raymond Ball, Mrs.
Carlton J. Taylor, Mrs. Clyde S.
Taylor and Miss Eleanor Taylor
were at Havelock Monday morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Troy Tucker and
son of New Bern visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ashby B. Morton Sunday
afternoon.

Writer Finds Foreigners
Can't Fish Some States
New York (AP).Alex Faulk¬

ner, New York correspondent for
the London Daily Telegraph says
that when he took a vacation fish¬
ing trip to Massachusetts:

"I was told that foreigners who
have not been domiciled there for
a year or more are not even eli¬
gible for nonresident fishing li¬
censes."
Faulkner says a check shows

that Delaware, Kansas, Ohio; Penn¬
sylvania and Virginia also forbid
fishing by foreigners and hunting
by foreigners is forbidden in these
six states plus Connecticut, Illi¬
nois. Nebraska. New Jersey, New
Mexico. North Dakota and Utah.
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Mother Sets Couple
Right on Comic Books

MARTHA BABNETT
Hw Agent

This Is the second in the series
ol articles on children's problems
from the National Kindergarten
Association.

"I don't remember seeing all
these 'comic books,' as they calf
them, when you were growing up,
Richard."

Mrs. Hardin, a trim, brown-hair¬
ed woman, was visiting her mar¬
ried son and his wife, Virginia.
"What do you think of them,
Virginia?" she asked.

"Well, I don't know," her daugh¬
ter-in-law returned vaguely. I just
know all the boys and girls are
carry about them. It seems as

though almost any time I go into
a drugstore, several youngsters are

sitting on the floor by the maga¬
zine rack, reading them.'

Mrs. Hardin turned to her son.
"What do you think about them,
Richard?"

Richard grinned at his mother.
"What are you getting at now,
Mom? Some bee In your bonnet,
I know. Well, two or three times
I've picked one up and read
through two or three pages, but
they bored me. For the life of me,
I don't understand what's so fas-
ciating about them to the young¬
sters."
"Perhaps you would if you really

set yourself to find out," observed
.his mother. "Richard, I don't know
that I ever told you, but when I

Krwi from

Nov. 10 -The Rev. C. B. Hansley
filled his appointment at Serecta
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. J. H. Lewis and daughter,
Mrs. Newman Willis, Atlantic
Beach, returned home Friday
after spending a few days at
Miami, Fla with Mrs. Lewis's
daughter, Ada.

Mr. Floyd Garner, Charleston,
S. C., spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hale spent
a short while with the Rev. T. C.
Smith and wife Sunday afternoon
at Sea Level.

Friends of Mr. Ralph Oglesby
regret that he is in the Morehead
City Hospital recovering from a
fall while working for P. R. Taylor
Tuesday. We all wish him a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Harry Taylor and Mrs. Paul
Taylor were visitors in Morehead
City Tuesday.

Mrs. Vera Hall and Mrs. Lester
Hall visited Monday with Mr.
Dennis, who is sick.

Mr. Roy Russell was the guest
of Miss Mary Taylor 'Saturday
night .and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Henderson
visited his brother, Lonnie, Sat¬
urday night.

Willie Page spent a short time
at Lester Hall's Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bams visited
his aunt, Mrs, J. H. Lewis, Tues¬
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall attend¬
ed church at the fchurch of God,
Sunday morning.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Lewis, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Laney. and Mrs.
Etta Willis visited with Mr. and
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was growing up I m rather a
lonely child and I read a good
deal of the time. I read every thing
readable that I could get hold of
. tome of it wa» good, tome mi
traah. No one paid any attention
to what I was reading; all they
said wA that I always had my
nose in a book or that I would
ruin my eyes. So, when 1 had you,
Richard, I made up my mind to
get you into the habit of readlBf
good literature only, if I could,
hoping that then the other kind
wouldn't appeal to you. While ywi
were little I picked out all your
books . the ones we bought for
you and the ones from the library.
Of course, when you were older
your choice of the subject was con¬
sidered. One Christmas, 1 remem¬
ber, you were given a couple of
boy's books books that were
written just to sell. You glanced
through them but didn't read them,
and 1 heard you say to one of your
friends that they weren't worth
reading. That was a proud mo¬
ment for me."
"And now, I take it," said ter

son, smiling at her affectionately,
"you're leading up to suggesting
that I pursue the same method
with Richie in regard to the
comics."

"Richard and Virginia,"> his
mother was not smiling as she
answered, "I ask you to take this
seriously. I've just recently read
two articles on the comics, de-

Mrs. Franklin Lewis Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Mollie Hall celebrated her
birthday Sunday. Her children and
relatives gave her a birthday din¬
ner. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Barns, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Pelletier and family, Mrs.
Izorah Bell, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Miller and family, Mrs. Juanita
Garner and daughter, Jean, Mrs.
Vera Ward, Mrs. Allen Russell,
Mrs. Leitha Taylor, Douglas El¬
liott, Brenda Long, Miss Margaret
and Edith Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Laney
and Mrs. Etta Willis.
Our Ladies Aid met at the home

of Mrs. R. P. Barts last Wednesday
night. There was a good atten¬
dance. Our next meeting will be
with Mrs. Wayne West, our presi¬
dent, at Newport, Wednesday Dec.
1.
Our pre-Thanksgiving week of

prayer will began Monday, Nov.
IS. There will be a different speak¬
er each night. Everyone is invited.

Thousands of Unnoticed
Stars Make Debut in Paris
Paris (AP) Thousands of new

stars made their movie debut re¬

cently but they will never go to
Hollywood.
The film was made at the Paris

observatory through a powerful
telescope beamed on the center of
the milky way.
Andre Danjon, director of the

observatory, said the stars had
never been noticed before.

scrihing some of the dangerous
.tuff that's la tuny of them. You
wouldn't let Richie cat infected
food. Then don't let him read theae
poieoilow things. One article I
read waa by a famoua woman
columoiat. She said many oI the
comic* depict "violence, crime and
sexuality in the lewdest, meat
brutal form.' Those are ber exact
words, They're evilly exciting, and
she aaid that, almost without ex¬
ception, they are the principal
matter of juvenile delinquents."

Richard waa not smiling now,
any more than his mother, and
Virginia looked deeply concerned.
"I didn't dream there waa any-

tbinf like that in them," ah* said
"I though they were Juat funny
. like Mutt and Jeff uaed to be
when I waa little."
"There are Just funny onea,"

.aid Mrs. Hardin, "and soma that
are educational. But they're mixed
up with the onea that depict hor¬
ror, and a child doesn't discrimin¬
ate. Its the parents' reaponaibility
to do that."

"You've convinced me, Mom,"
said her son soberly. "I'm going to
investigate them for myself."

We'll do it together," said Vir¬
ginia, "and I'm going to talk to
the mothers of the boys and girls
with whom Richie plays. Why, may-

be we can get the store* to stop
carrying the poiaon comics!"

"That's what some towns In Con¬
necticut did," said Hr( Hardin.
"If one tawn can do it, another
can. And remember, don't go
against all comic books, because
some are all right."

"Yea, we shall have to be spe¬
cific," said Richard. "You can
trust me, Mom. Virginia and I will
go over them carefully and we'll
note down the writers and pub¬
lishers of the harmful ones, and
we'll spread the word to other
parents. I imagine many of them
will be just as surprised and
shocked as we are."
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SANTA SAYS:
Time toplay U smart

far nextyear byjoining
the 1955 Christmas Qlub. It's the
$ure way to happy9 carefree gifting. .

..

Good Old Santa ... Interested in the gift-givers as well as the
gift*. He knows that Christmas is merrier with a bill-free,
budget-balanced New Year ahead. Best plan for a bountiful
Holiday, next year, is to join our 1955 Christmas Oub NOW!
Deposit a bit at a time. Draw a good sized check just when you
need it most ... to make Christmas gifting happier for evefy-
'on* (including YOU!)

f w
f JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
IWIW

It Grows as Yon Pay
Start Christmas-Clubbing with any
amount you choose. You'll never

miss the small weekly deposits in
your Club account.

Come Christmas, 1955, a handsome
check comes your way ... to cover

your entire gift list . . . with plenty
to spare!

STARTS TODAY!

Commercial National Bank
OF MOREHEAD CITY

MEMBER
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
_!

. New Bigger 7955
PLYMOUTH

The Plymouth for 1955 it* completely new car ... its styling is fresh
and taut . . . with forward-thrusting lines . . . new contours . . . interiors

of rich materials in shades matching body colors ... It is wider, lower,
and more than 10 inches lodger than previous Plymouth*.

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW
'55 DODGE
FEATURING .

FLAIR STYLING
Tl>« flair-styled 1955 Dodge feature* a dashing hood
ornament, projected headlight hoods, "New Hori¬
zon" swept-around windshield, cut back doors,
flared wheel opening and streamlined rear deck.
Dodge engineers have incorporated over 100 struc¬
tural and mechanical innovations In the longer, lower
and wider 1955 line. ¦

s» ^

See These 2 Great New Cars TOMORROW At

PAUL MOTOR CO.
H. D. PAUL, Mgr. j. BEAUFORT

¦* i» .


